More than you expected.

Wash Guard Doors
The ultimate car wash door solution.

More than you expected.

Deliver the ultimate car wash experience.
Eliminate costly maintenance and increase the profitability at your car wash. Wash Guard doors are built with corrosion
resistant materials and are designed to break away and reset automatically if impacted. Without using failure prone items like
cables, wheels, springs or counter-balance systems, our doors stay up and running longer to help reduce operating costs.

Wash Guard Doors features:
Easy as 1-2-3
Our Wash Guard doors fully integrate with your
operations and safety systems to provide a seamless
experience for you and your customers.

Stay up and running to maximize productivity
Engineered to break away from its track if impacted,
our auto-reset feature automatically resets your door to
keep your car wash up and running without damage.

Built to last design minimizes downtime
Design includes stainless steel and aluminum header
components, aluminum side guides, fiberglass wind bars
and chemical resistant vinyl panels to stand the
test of time.

With Goff's, excellence comes standard.

RELIABLE

DURABLE

NO PROBLEMATIC
CABLES, WHEELS,
OR SPRINGS.

FEATURES WELDED
SEAMS ON DOOR PANELS
AND AN IP65 MOTOR.

Wash Guard
Door Models
Wash Guard Elite

Choose from our two Wash
Guard models to best fit
your application needs.

Wash Guard Plus

Intelligent Control System

System Control

Relay Control System

VFD IP65 Direct Drive Motor

Drive System

IP65 Direct Drive Motor

36"/sec, 120 cycles/hour

Speed & Cycle Capability

28"/sec, 60 cycles/hour

32oz in Multiple Colors

Vinyl Panel Thickness

18oz in Multiple Colors

(2) sets of IP67 Photo Eyes

Safety Sensors

(1) set of IP67 Photo Eyes

(2) NEMA4 Push Button Stations

NEMA4 3 push button

(1) NEMA4 Push Button Station

(3) Window Panels Standard

Full-Width Window Panels

(2) Window Panels Standard

3 Years Included

Goff's Warranty

2 Years Included

Options to finish off your car wash experience.
32oz Vinyl Colors:

Heat tape for aluminum
tracks to eliminate ice
buildup in colder months
Available only for Elite

Easy-to-replace panels
that are affordable and
quickly shipped as needed

18oz Vinyl Colors:

Goff’s delivers more than you expected.
With over 30 years of experience, the Goff’s team is committed to delivering the
most reliable and innovative solutions to improve efficiency in your facility.

(800) 234-0337 | sales@goffscw.com
Goff’s Industry
Leading Warranty
Goff’s offers a warranty for the Wash
Guard series from failure in normal use
for a period of 2 or 3 years depending on
your model. This warranty includes all
parts and labor as approved by Goff’s tech
support team to keep you up and running.

Fastest Industry
Lead Times

Customer Care
& Tech Support

With the industry’s fastest lead times,
you can have your complete Wash Guard
Door System installed and active to
provide maximum efficiency at your
facility in no time. This will minimize
downtime & maximize productivity.

The Goff’s customer care & tech support
team is available to answer any questions
you have about your Wash Guard Door,
making sure you not only get the most
out of your investment, but ensure it runs
smoothly for years to come.

Maximize your wash bay:
Achieve maximum capacity at your wash bay by
incorporating Goff's Curtain Walls in your wash
bay area. Our vinyl curtains allow you to separate
wet, messy wash down areas from the rest of
your facility without having to build costly walls.
For your various wash bay projects, our Curtain
Walls give you the separation you need, while still
allowing full vision to the rest of your facility with
their clear vision panels.

MADE IN USA

700 Hickory Street, Pewaukee, WI 53072
Phone: 800-234-0337 | Fax: 800-959-0170
goffdoors.com | sales@goffscw.com
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